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1'KOPOSALS FOR

Omen or the Skcrktary of Jjtatb,
Salem, Oregi

Sept I, 1896 )

Sealed proposals will be received at this
office until noon, November 2, 1896, to furn-is- 'i

the following articles for the State of Ore
Kou for the ue of thu 191I1 Rii'iinial Srsion
of the Legislative Assembly :

35 reams legal cap, 14 lbs No 7 ruling
white laid, laid, Charter Oak or Scotch linen,
or other good paper.

30 reams first class Congress note, or other
good paper, No. 7 ruling, white
laid.

20 reams letter paper, 12 lb., No. 7 ruling
white laid, Carew, Charter Oak, or Scotch
linen, or other good paper.

20 reams of typewriter, letter size, Paragon
letter wove No. 3, or other good paper.

20 reams typewriter, legal size, Paragon,
letter wove No. 3VJ, or other good paper.

o reams typewriter, legal size, Paragon,
letter wove No. yv or other good paper,

6 boxes Little's Satin finish carbon, blue,
i 8 x lo.6 boxes Little's Satin finish carbon, blue,

size 8 13
10.000 No. 6 1.2 envelopes, 60 lbs. No I,

AAA,
12 Gross railroad steel Dens. No. AQ.
M Gross Gillott's steel pens, No. 404.

.4 Gross Gillott's steel pens, No. 303.
8 Gross Esterbrook "J" penst 6 Gross Falcon steel pens, No. 048.
6 Gross Esterbrook & Co.'s Probate steel

rsnsNo. 313.
0 Gross Esterbrook & Co.'a Judge's Quill

312.
6Gros Esterbrook & Co.'s Chancellors

steel pen No 239.6 Gross London M. Jacob's
. 4.

2 Dozen Sanford Cardinal red Ink, pints.
5 Gross pen holders, black enamel, larue,
10 Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstands.
0.558.
4 Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstands,
. 554.

10 Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstandi
No. 420.

" Dozen ivory folders, standard.
4 Dozen ivory folders, loinch Confess.
4 Dozen mucilage cups, No. 8, Morgan's

10 Dozen mucilage stands, reservoir, No. 6,
Morgan's patent.

j"ms rarker's treasury blotting paper, J
"'"" Koa paper, 140 lbs, assorted colors.

J?" No 2 e'e recorder lead pencils,
"fie 660,

5 Dozen Sanford's premium fluid, quarts
7r'n en Sta8l's writing fluid,, quarts.
'5 Dozen gummed stub files.'No. 21,11 x 15

inches, 500 pa
tjj Don Duplex cupboard Utter clips, legal

I..D-oze-
n

Duplex cupboard letter clipsJ
kj5 Fabers rubber rulers," li

5 Dozen steel erasers, Rogers' No. 18,149,

leel eTaiT"' $&
a.i? a " Faber'1 No- - 3 'unber bands,

sizes.
K,ber' leaJ P"0"- - Ko 3' ,,c,c

.,'

Faber' Pent ink and pencil
, mmmoth.

IW

pdns in tn bcl r siue, cocas, gr

Plaster
the host of counterfeits and imita--

on fl

OREGON 2Vty

t I1 If Closing Oct 13

on Thursday, Friday, Saturday i

LADIES'
SPECIAL INTERESTS.

Elegant New Poultry Building- -

WORKING- - DAIRY fiEXHIBIT,

HORS

Railroads

RACES - DAILY

GREAl MUSIC FURNISHED PARSONS'
Concerts Every Night.

CHEAP ADMISSION 25(.
SEASON TICKETS CAMPERS.

destroy tnodosiro tor tpbnccp lu any ".and mairoetlo. Just try a box.

MMA GUARANTEED
TM PHH HABIT

D.J. FRY, Agent,

euro Is absolutely piaranloed by druwjlsts every;
8mokB Your Lit o Away." written puaiauWo and

.EXCELSIORS' STABLE--

E.

mlliiwtmel.

STATIONERY.

3llpensNo.

Incandescent,

tblST" &&&$

Kon,Ggii?

Ur'rr'IeltdrpeircnsKNo2,round,.

rnDhP016"
.,i,.le!.

PM'tTad'i1 PffLfie"'N:?.-la-,

Porous

OREGON.

BAND.

CO.fCUcusourNewTfork.

HANSEN. MANAGER.

Salem, Oregon.

Sublu luc't of .Staled Insurance block

3,000 McGill's patent paper fasteners.No. 2

ound heads, white
3,000 McGill's patent paper fasteners.No. 4,

flat head,
15 Dozen table pad to hold pap.T, 19x20

inches, strong leather tips.
15 Dozen waste paper baskets, cross-ba- r

No. 4. ..
3 Dozen waste paper baskets, small, Jvo.ll,

round.
29 lbs, temp twine No. 2.- -

4 Dozen SanforJ's mucilage, quarts.
llids should be marked "Proposals for Sta-

tionery " None but the lcst quality of goods
will be accepted. .
.The right to reject any or all bids is re-

served. All the above articles to be deliv-re- d

at Silem on or before December 15,1896.

There being at the present time no money

available for paying for the above supplies,
bidswill only be accepted under the express
condition, agreement and understanding that
the successful bidder will look to. and de-pe-

upon the next legislature appropriating
money to pay the claim.
Very respectfully,

H R KINCAID(

9.5.2m Secretary of State.
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Ladies Who Value
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TH8 UNION PAMPAIOH.

Pates ! Appointments for Bryan l.Uc,i
ings.

The Uryun Union campaign com,
mitlee announces the following dates
inq appointments far speakers in tinstate.

County committee and local chalr--
Ilian Sllnllld ln.iLi. Nrrmiri. .., r,.- -
t nesc meetings and couituuiiiuite witlistasClamber of Commerce, Portland.

ilOtl. (J. H. Hllkpr. nf Wntiirvllln
and Htm. J. D. Matlock, will address
tlie cltluns of Lane county, at the
tliiics and places aosiirtiat-ud-

J' linence. feattmliiy, October, at 2 ii.ni.Head of Tide, Monday, Oct. 12, at 2
p. 111.

CUesliire, Tuesday, Oct. 13, at 2 p. 111.
Llnilra, Wednesday, Oct. if. al 2 lf.in.
Smithiield, Thurstlay.Oct. 15,at 2 pMn.
Lontr Tom, Friday, Oct. 115, at 2 p. in.

HON. J. D. STliVENS.
w.uias, Fi iday, Oct. i).
Sheridan, Satuiday, Oiit. 10.
Ballston, Monday, Oct. 12.
Lafayette, Tuesday, Oct. 13.
SIilm wood, WedtiQsdav, Oct. 14.
Ojwcko, Tliuisdiiy.'Oct. 15.

HON. I'RANCIS CLAUN'O.
Milion, batuiduy, Oct. 10.
Hood Rier, Monday, Oct. 12.

HON. A. S. UBNNKTT.
i'ortiand, Oct. 8, 0, 10.
Astoria, Monday, Oct. 12.
Baker City, Thursday, Oct. 13.
Tnion, Friday, Oct. 10.
LaGrande, Satuiday, Oct. 17.
Pendleton, T.Ionday, Oct. 10.
Milton, Tueoday, Oct. 20.
Athena, Wedmday, Oct. 21.
The Dalles Thursday, Oct. 22,

HON. N. L. HBTLEll.
Baker City. Saturday, Oct. 10.
Ileppner, Tuesday, Oct. 13.
The Dalles, Wednesday, Oct. H,
Hood River, Thursday, Oct. 15.
The Locks, Friday, Oct. 1(1.

McMiunvllle, Saturday, Oct. 17.

L. h. m'mahan.
SprliiKileld, Friday, Ockiber J.
Ciesswell, Saturday, October 10.
Cottage Grove, Monday, October 12.
Drain, Tuesday, Oct. 13.
Yoncalla, Wednesday, October 14.
Oakland, Thursday, October 15.
Wilbur, Friday, October 10.
Koseburg, Saturday, October 17.
Dlllards, Monday, October 19.
Myrtle Creek, Tuesday, October 20.
Canyonvtlle, Wednesday. October 21.
Grants Pass, Thursday, October 22.
Gold Hill, Friday, October 23.
Table Rock, Saturday, October 24.
Medford, Monday, October 2G.

Jacksonville, Tuesday, October 27.
Phoenix, Wednesdny, October 28.
Ashland, Thursday, October 21).

HON. II. C. UAKER and J, D. MATLOCK.
Florence, Saturday, Oct. 10, at 2 p. m.
Head of Tide, Oct. 12, at 2 p. in.
Cheshire, Tuesday, Oct. 13, at 2 p. ru.
Elmlra, Wed. Oct. 14, at 2 p. in.
Smltlifleld, Thu. Oct. 15, at 2 p. in.
Long Tom, Friday, Oct. 10, at 2 p. m.

SYLVESTER PENNOYEU,
Albany, Thursday, Oct. 22.
Eugene, Friday, Oct. 23.
Roseburg, Saturday, Oct. 24.

Wanted All girls to know that"Hoe
Cake" will not make their hands red
like common soan. Save the wrapper!).
They a re worth a cent apiece. j 9 tf

f I State ok Ohio, City of Toledo, I

4 1 Lucas County j
m

0 Frank J. Cheney make-- , oath thai he !.
the senior partner of the lirn;i.l K. J. ' iik.net
& Co., doing business in thi? city of 'luiedo,
county and atateafoai.l, an I I'tut .sjuI fum
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDKliD DOL.
LARS for each and every case of Catakkii
that cannot be cured by the us- - of Hall's
Catarrh Curk.

Sworn to before m; and subscribed in my
presence lln otn day ul lJei.eml.er, A D.
1896.

. . A . W. Gleason,..-,--
.

i Seal, j- Notary Public,

Hall's Catarrh Cure i taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testimonials
free,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
EpSold by Druggists, 75c.

BARKLEY AND PENNOYER.

Another Bryan Supplement With Two
Great Speeches.

Not all could hear Pcnnoyer and
Rarkley at the great Bryan ratifica-
tion at Salem. So The Journal has
printed in supplement form tho great
speeches made on" that occasion by
those two gentlemen. They .will bo

supplied from this ofllec at 31 per
100 or $7 per 1,000 postpaid. We have
still supplements with Bryan's speech
of acceptance at New York and
Mitchell on the Impossibility of In-

ternational Bimetallism.

Dure for Headache.
As a remedy tor all forms of Headaches

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very

best. It effects a permanent cure nnd the
most dreaded habitual sick headache veilds to
its influence. We urge all who are affliced to
pro ure a bottle, an! give this remedy a fair

trial In cas: of habitual constipation Elec-

tric Bitters cures by giving lb: needed lone

to the bowels, and few case long resist the
use of this medicines, Try it once. Fifty
cents and H.oo nt Fred A. UuS,' Drug
store.

The dealer who says, "1 havo no
Hoe Cake soap," practically admit
that he does not sell first quality
goods. If he says he has something
"Just as gooa" you will know at once
that he Is trylhg to bell you an in
ferlor article. There Is more cloathlne
destroyed by jwor soap than by actual
wear, as the free alkali rots the cloth.
Hoe Cake contains neither free alkali
nor worthless filling.

wS3SP-- . . 'Wv

I QAr: cozier
ft r--

l--i AfOir. toti1wfiL'ANJUl- - lU

I .XOWDBKSED eCJL.

naz iNo Jbquai
WLD.tiycaYWHERB

Sales
With Hood's Sarsapa-rilla- ,"

Sales Talk," and Talkshow that this medi
cine has enjoyed publio confidence and
patronage to a greater extent than accord-
ed any other proprietary medicine. This
is simply bocauso it possesses greater
merit and produces greater cures than
any other. It is not what we say, bnt
what Hood's Sarsaparllla docs, that tolls
the story. All advertisements of Hood's
Sarsaparllla, liko Hood's SarsapariUa it-

self, arc honest. We havo never deceived
the public, and this with its superlative

j medicinal merit, is why tho peoplo havo
abiding confldenco In it, and buy

Hood's
SarsapariUa

Almost to tho exclusion of all others. Try It
Prepared only by O. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas.

are the only pllli to take
JjOOd S FlllS with Hood's B.irsaarlllx

A MODEL. PLATFORM.

Adopted by the Democrats In National
Convention.

The following - the full and com-
plete platform as adopted by the
National Democratic coineiitloti:

We, the Democrats of the United
States in national convention assemb-
led, do realllrm our allegiance to those
great essential principles of Justice
and liberty upon which our Institu-
tions arc founded, and which tho
Democratic party hns advocated from
Jefferson's time to our own freedom
of speech, freedom of the nress. free
dom of conscience, the preservation of
personal rights, the equality of all
citizens before the law, and the falth- -
iui observance or constitutional limi-
tations.

Durimr all these years the Demo
cratic party has resisted the tendency
of selilsh interests to the centraliz-
ation of governmental power, and
steadfastly maintained the Integrity
of the dual scheme of government
established by tho founders of this
republic of republics. Under Its
guidance and teachings the great
principle of local has
round its best expression in tho main-
tenance of the riirhts of the states
and In its assertion of tho necessity
of confining the general government
lotne exercise 01 powers granted oy
the constitution of the United States.

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM.
The constitution of the United

States guarantees to every citizen the
rlchts 01 civil and reunions liberty.
The democratic party has always been
the exponent of political liberty and
religious freedom and it renews its
obligations and rcatirms its devotion
to these fundamental principles or
the constitution.

FINANCE.
Recognizing that the money ques-

tion is paramount to all others at this
time, we Invito attention to the fact
that the constitution names silver
and gold together as the money ineta s
of the United States, and that tho
tirstcoinago law passed by congress
under tho constitution made the sil-
ver dollar the money unit, and ad-

mitted gold to free coinage at u ratio
based upon the silver dollar unit.

We declare that the act of 1873 de-
monetizing silver without tho knowl-
edge or approval of tho America 11 peo-
ple lias resulted In ttie anpicciiitlon
of gold, nnd a corresponding rail in
the price of commodities pioduced by
the peeple; a heavy Inciease In the
burden pt taxation and of all debts,
public and private; the enrichment of
the money lending class at homo and
abroad, the prostration of indnstry,
and impoverishment of the people.

We are unalterably opposed to mon-
ometallism, which has locked fast the
prosperity of an industrial people In
paralysis of hard times, Gold mono-
metallism Is a British policy, and its
adoption has brought other nations
Into financial servitude to London.
It Is not only but n,

and it can bo fastened on
the United States only by the stifling
of that spirit and love of liberty
which proclaimed our political inde-
pendence In 1770 and won In the war
Of the rovoluMon.

FREE COINAUE.
Wo rl.mnnrl Mm frefi and unlimited

coinage of both silver and gold at the
present legal ratio 01 ru to 1, wituuim
waiting for the aid or consent of any
other nation. We demand that the
standard silver dollar shall be a full
legal tender, equally witli gold, ior nu
debts, public and private, and we
favor such legislation as will prevent
for the future uic ueuionutiwinun m
any kind of legal icnuer money uy
private contract..

HUNua.
Wi. nrn nnniSPfl til tllO DolICV and

practice of surrendering to the hold-nrs- nf

the obligations, of the United
State-- , the option reserved by law to
tne government 01 rcucumuiK o

Mirations In either silver coin or gold
coin.

We are onnosed to tno issuing 01 in
terest-bearin- g bonds of tho United
States in time of peace, and condemn
.i. -- ..iii,.iHn,r with ti.'inklntr syndi
cates which, In exchange for bonds
and at an enormous profit to them
selves, supply the leuerai treasury
with gold to maintain the policy of
gold monometallism.

ISSUE OF MONEY.

riAm.raca .ilnnn li.lM the iwwcr to
,.nin 11 nri issue inoiiuv. and Prcrldr-n- t

lackson declared that HiIh power
could not be delegated to corporations
or individuals. Vfo thereforo de-

nounce the Issuance of notes Intended
to circulate as money by national
banks as In derogation oftheconstl
tutlon, and we demand that all paper
which Is made a legal tender for
public and private debts or which Is
receivable for duties to the United
Jtatea shall be be issued by the goy-urnm-

of the United States and
shall bo redeemable in coin.

tariff.
Wc hold that tariff duties should be

levied for purpose of revenue, such du
tioo in iu ci iwiliiuted as to one rate
n..oii tiirmnsimiir. the country and

not aiwnmiHate wci-ricc- w4apovfiWv

9EW
tlnti, andiZtliat taxation should be
II nil ted-b- y tho needs of t Ho govern-
ment honestly mil ad-
ministrated.

We denounce as dlst tubing to busi-
ness the Republican threat to restore
the McKlnlcy law, which lias twice
been condemned by the ncopje n iia
tional elections, and which, enacted
under the false plcli of protection to
home Industry, proved a prollHc
breeder of trusts and monopolies, cn- -

ricncu 111c icw oy tne expense or tne
many, restricted trade, and deprived
the producers of the great American
staples of access to their natural mar-
kets.

INCOME TAX.
Until the money question Is settled

we are opposed to any agitation for
further changes In our tariff laws, ex-

cept such as aro necessary to meet tho
delicit in ioontic caused by thend-ur- o

decision of the supicme court on
the income tax. But for this decision
by tho supreme court, there would bo
no deficit in tlieievcnue under the law
passed by a Democratic congress In
strict pursuance of tho uniform deci-
sions of that court for 100 years, that
couit having In that decision sus-
tained constitutional objections to its
enactment which had preciously been
oerruled by the ablest Judges who
liue ever sat on tho bench. Wc de-

clare that it is tho duty of congress to
use all the constitutional power which
icmalns after that decision, or which
may come from Its reversal by the
rourt as It may hereafter be constl-tlltp- d,

so that the burdens of taxation
may bo equally and Impartially laid,
to the end that wealth may bear its
due proportion of the expense of the
government.

LAIIOR.
Wo hold that the most cfliclcnt way

of protecting American labor is to
prevent the importation of forulgn
pauper labor to compete with it in tho
home market, nnd tuat the value of
tho homo market to our American
farmers and artisans isgieatly reduced
by a vicious monetary system which
deprossos the prices of their ptoducts
below the cost of production, and thus
deprives them of tho means of pur-
chasing the products of our home
manufactories, and, as labor creates
tho wealth of the country, wo demand
the passage of such laws as may be
necessary to protect It In all Its rights.

Wo are In favor of tho arbitration
of differences between employers en-
gaged In interstare commerce and
their employes, and recommend such
legislation as Is necessary to carry out
this principle.

Tiie absorption 01 wcaitii uy tue
few, the consolidation of our leading
railroad systems, and the formation
of trust and pools require a stlctcr
control by the federal government of
those arteries or commerce, we de
mand the enlargement of tho powors
of the interstate commerce commiss
ion and such and such restrictions and
and guarantees In In tho control of
railroads as will protect the people
from robbery and oppression,

TAXATION.

Wo denounce the profligate waste
or the money wrung from the peoplo
uy oppressive taxation ano 1110 lavisn
appropriations of recent Republican
congresses, which have kopt taxes
high while tho labor that payH them
II. nnniiitilniFiifl iir1 tlm Tirtful III! a I ifla uuuilJlJlujruu, UltU UltU (.UUUUW ill
the people's toil are depressed in price
till they no lontrer repay the cost of
production.

We demand u return to that film-nllcl- tv

and economy which beneilts u
Democratic government and a reduc
tion in tho number of useless ofllces,
the sala ties of which drain the sub-
stance of the people.

FEDERAL INTERFERENCE.
r? We denounce arbitrary Interferences
by federal authorities In local affairs
as a violation of tho constitution of
the United States and 11 crime against
free Institutions, and wo especially
object to government by Injunction us
a new and highly dangerous form of
oppression, by which federal Judges
In contempt of the laws of the states
and rights of citizens, become at onco
legislators, Judges, and executioners,
and we approve the bill passed at the
last session of tho United State3 sen-

ate, and now pending In tho houso of
representatives, relative to contempts
in federal courts nnd providing for
trials by Jury In certain cases of con-

tempt.
ANTI-FUNDI-

No discrimination should bo In-

dulged by tho government of the Uni-
ted States In favor of any of Its debt- -

The contrast
between Uiuase
ami health u in
sharply umikcd
as that between
dark u cas and
light. The suf.
feringt of il(searo
make enjoyment
of life impossible
and perfect
health makes
even i commo-
nplace existence

bright and happy one.
The truet tiling about disease Is that

most of It is needless. Nine-tenth- s of It
can be subdued by very simple remedies.
Even that most dreadful malady, con-

sumption, can be cured in 98 cases out
of a hundred, If it be treated In its early
stages with Dr. Pierce's Golden Meaical
Discovery.

Consumption Is a disease, cauttd by
impurity of the blood, and the first thing
to be done in its treatment is to make
the blood pure, t'zh and wholesome.
That is half the battlt. The other half
is the impregnation of the blood with
cleansing, healing, invigorating medi-
cines. The "Golden Medical Dlscov-er- y

" does both. It first puts the whole
digestive system into perfect order, rids
it of all impurities and from the vantage

so gained, reaches out to every
ground the body and restores all to
perfct vigor. It cures) many diseases,
slui y because many diseases spring
froai a ict of common causes, The same
disorder may lead to different symptoms
in different people. What wight be only
s little Indigestion it one person, may
combine witli a slight cold in another
and result in consumption. A treatment
that tones up the whole system is always
the safest. A medicine that is good for
the general health is pretty sure to cur
ordinary diseases. Twenty-on- e cents in.

stamps sent to World's Dispensary Med-

ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y will
bring a large 1000 page doctor book. It
contains pnotographs and letteft from
hundreds who have be curedby Dr.

fJcrct't Goldca Ms4ki Dbcovwy,

gjjpgyjwwg

rr u m rtrttif mtitjit - mH

iHH
AfcgcfabielTcoarafionrorAs

similating ihcToodflndncguia-tln- g

ihcStomachs ard Dowels of

PromotesDi&cstion.Ckcrful-ncssnndRcstContal- ns

ncilncr
Opium.MorpMne norlfincral.
NOT NAHO OTIC.

RotptofOldlk-SXHVIlEnZBE-n

i4lxSeruut

AnutStnt
Jr(tmint .
jtirmSttd

hfoknrMwVfonv:

ApcrfccrncmcuV forConstiM- -
lion, Sour Slornach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions.Fcvensh'
iicsa end Loss of Sleep.

Tac simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT C0PV-O- WRAPPED.

ors. Wo approve of tho refusal of tho
Pacific railroad funding bill, and do- -
nounco the efforts of tho present He-- 1

yuuticuu congress to euucii u similar
measure.

l'KNSIONS.
Kccognizlng tho Just claims of de-

serving union soldiers we heartily en-
dorse the rule of the present commis-
sioner of pensions that no names shall
be arbitrarily dropped from the pen
slon roll; and tho fact of enlistment
and service should bo deemed con-
clusive evidence against disease and
disability before enlistment.

TKRRITOIUES.

We favor the admission of the ter-
ritories of New Mexico, Arizona and
Oklahoma Into tho United States,
and wo favor the early admission or
all the territories haying tho neces-
sary population and resources to en-
title them to statehood, and while
they remain territories, we hold that
theolhclals appointed' to administer
tho government of any territory to
uetlier with the District of Columbia
and Alaska, should bo bona lido resi
dents of tho territory or district In
which the duties are to bo performed.
The Dcmocratlo party bel loves In
homo rule and that nil nubile lands
of the United States should bo appro
priated to the establishment or ireo
homes for American citizens. Wc
recommend that the territory of
Alaska bo granted a delegate In con-
gress, and that tho general laud and
timber laws of tho United States bo
extended to said territory,

WONROK DOGTRINK.
Tlio Monroe rioctrlno is originally

declared.and as Interpreted by succcd
Ing presidents, Is a permanent part of
tho forclim policy of tho United
States, und must atall times bo main
tained- -

OUUA.
. Wo extend our sympathy to tho
peoplo of Cuba In their heroin strug
gle ror liberty and independence.

THIRD TERM.
Wo aro onnosed to life tenuro in tho

public Bcrvico. Wo favor appoint-
ments based upon merit, llxcd term of
ofllec, and sach an administration of
tho civil scrv co laws as will ailord
equal opportunities to all citizens of
ascertained iltness. Wo declare It to
be tho unwritten law of this republic,
established by custom and usage of
one hundred years and sanctioned by
tho examples of tho greatest and
wisest of those who founded and have
maintained our government, that no
man should he eligible for a third
term in tho presidential olllcc.

WATERWAYS.
Tho rederal gt vernmeut should care

for and impiovo the Mississippi river
and other great waterways of the re-

public, bo as to secure for tho Interior
states easy and cheap transportation
to tidewater. When any waterway of
tho republic Is of sutllclcnt Import-
ance to demand aid of tho govern-
ment such aid should be extended up-
on u delinlto plan of continuous work
until permanent Improvement is
secured.

Confiding lti the Justice of our cause
and the necessity of Its succesH ut the
polls, wo submit tho foregoing declar-
ations of principles and purposes to
the considerable Judgment of tho
American people. Wc Invito the sup-
port of all citizens who approve them
und who deslro to have them made
effective through legislation for tho
relief of the people and tho restoration
of tho country's prosperity,
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Is not sold la bulk. Don't alio nnjoas to wll
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GLANCE ATI HIS MAP- -

Of the Chicago, Milwaukee 'and .St. Paul
Railway and nute its connection with all
transcontinental lines nt St. Paul and Omaha,
and remember when going east that its ln.''is
aic lighted with electricity nnd heated by
steam. Its equipment Is superb. Elegant
nuiTet, library, tmoking and sleeping can,
with free rcclinln-- ' chairs, Each sleeping
car Infith :.as an electric reading lamp, and
its dining cars aro the best in the" world.
Other lines arc longer than this, hut none
no shorter, and no oilier offers the above lux-
urious accommodations. These are sufficient
reasons for the popularity of "The Milwau-
kee." Coupon ticket agents in every rail-
road office will give yon further information,
or auuress

C J. EDDY, General Agent,
w.uASiiY, irav. rus Agent.

Portland

Ask the
ticket agent

when you consult
him about yourcast-tr- n

trip, to tell you
about our service to

ijfMiiniij tho east and south.
Ask him to tell

you how much slior-tcrvtl- n

tlmo as well
as miles our lino is
to Omaha, Kansas
CItyhndjjt. Louis.

Ask tiim;too,about
mir'orvlco bctwecu
bttPnQl nnd Chicago.

(legjpj'ne of our
foUlSre' fiom lilin
and stunyitlio matter
yoUiolf.j' Do this
lint your ticket will
HurslyWread, as It
surely1" should, via
the IJtirllngton route

A.C, .SHELDON, G,A.,
Poitland, Or.

For Dk:cy,
I for purity, and for ImprgycnKsnt of the com-- j

pleilon notliliiuquM lViitii'a.yowuK.
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cer oa
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vocuaruntcetucure. Wa solicit the moat JMU-na- to

ease and chaUeneo the world fur m.

fuuevaoaauutcnro, Ttill dlieaaa boa aJwat
bsttlcit tiia skill of the saost eininent nhjrat
clans, wooo.uuu capiui,Dcoii M VHfnUDronai
Uonal enarauiT. aiu 'FssUR.,!iHM?.V

.llcnlloo. AlMrc V".K SSKSIKlir UWq
j asuuoalo arK SJSjSXJASjW, UAm

I Yho Rosv Froshne
I And a velroty aoftneas of the skis la 3I rUbly obtained by thoae who km
IOora?ltxlon Jtowdtr.
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